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The following collection of references may be unusual but it reflects the implementation of quite some LP system components and extensions we’ve implemented: Native code backends, FP extensions, 3D game libraries, JVM and .NET CLR code generators (WAM based), Virtual reality worlds controlled by LP systems, LP embedded in mobile devices (only repeat-driven loops), distributed / parallel processing, and other issues.

Logic programming implementation / application issues: Compiler construction / optimizations, Efficient operator precedence (bottom-up) parsers, Native code backend specifications, Multi-threaded runtime systems and automatic memory management, Parallel active objects and synchronization, Multi-language interoperability,

Rule-based 3D multi-player games and intelli-bots, Constraints-based problem solving models, Networked virtual worlds and distributed artificial intelligence, Virtual Reality Modeling, 3D simulation visualizations,

Robust software systems (myths and reality): Strong typing myths versus strong testing reality, ...

Work in progress: about 22 pages of this bibliography should be removed and about 6 pages (w better, more appropriate ) LP entries should be added ...
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